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AnoeUUon meeta at Fereaui, tbia ai

Ice cold Soda at Minto Cafe.

Mi B. H. Tweed.» ie to bava the a 
■ow «copied by Mr W. S. Wallace 
■tort time. h

------------ ---- - w-r.w——r-s
The new by-laws bave beeu priutt 

«at.pamphlet form and are now n
for distribution.

Fiai fruit flavors need in our i 
Water at Minto Cafe.

tog improvements in the service b 
pitting the inch pipe on the eaat er 

l Prospect etreet by a four inch pipe.

I Bev. P. M. MacDonald preache 
| fait Maetey church, Halifax, last I 
r day. His pulpits here and at Gianc 
I wire filled by Mr Huntley, of Acadi
1 Q. B. Chocolate*, Cecoanub,
I Apples and Banrnae at Minto Cafe,

I The fifty.fourth annual meetin 
I the Baptist Convention of the Man 
I Provinces will be held at Frederick 
I B., commencing on Saturday, Ai

Dl. Lawrtpfte is about to remov 
denial offices to the Vaughn buildi 
Iho corner of Main street aod Li 
mnue, where he will have more
■odious parlote,

A full assortment of Men's 
Wemen'e heavy peg Boots, Ana 
*««, at PboPlks’ Shi E Sto

.To Let.—For two months—f urn 
Uou6t! ûji Acadia street. Apply to

toll

—
D«id Coitley, the veteran bear 

•IHew Rosa Road, baa again been 
fm. Last week be added anotl 
tbe number of bears he has killed > 
ifitii» total up to 76.°_P

Tbs summer time-table ef the 
Wlwi, came into ope.atiun on Mo 
™ Change in time of traine » 
kaod ia anothey column.
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—Please allow me space 
those ef your reader» who TV-M. 8., JUNE 23, 1889.

Perhaps you had it last 
winter and haven’t 
got over it yet.
Read this man’s 

experience........... -,........
1 take pleasure ii letting tbe public 

knew what pour OZONE baa done for 
me lu the «priog I bad a severe st
uck of La Grippe, wkiob left me kl- 
most unable te attend te buaiatse. 
About the brat of July ae .oq.ul.t- 
uw advieed me to try your OZONE, 
which 1 did, aod before 1 hnd taken a 
$1 bottle I III a» well as eeer 1 waa 
in my life. I baie supplied it to a 
number of people «into for indigeatien, 
asthma aid etbar 
all bale the isme 
eo mack io that, as yea are aware, 1 
received from you for my aoqaarab 
anew and frieadi, forty ene dellnr 
bottles in the month ef Auguat.

ïtaira respectfully, 
Newiom Lsi, Truro, N. 8.

in regnrd to tbe cuetom of sending milk 
to tbe bntUr lectori* I bare recently 
accepted an 
and in lookieg over the beld to eee wbnt 
could be done with them I here obtained 
tbe following information

For battling tbe milk to the faotory 
and tbe ekiro milk back to patrone the 
cost ia not lesa than ten conte per hun
dred pounds. One hundred pounds of 
milk will moke on no evernge about 
lout pound, of butter. So there ia two 
and a half cents » pound taken from the 
price of tbe butter jost le pay for haul
ing tbe milk.

Then the hauling ef large quantities

We
Tbe mowing of tbe gnaa and weeds 

in town ■$which Una many of tbe lor cream aeporatore,
'ï

OUR 1
iWe Unit tbe town authorities will hare 

this work attended to at an early date.
TO «

I €I>OSB 1

OUR I

he assisted i

HEi_ ■ ■' ‘
The Acadian will be glad to report .s' L

gpsIt is understood that Rev. J. H. Mac- 
Donald, who waa appointed to the 
pTiocipalehip of Acadia Seminary at the 
late meeting of the governors, will ac
cept. He ie said to be exceptionally well 
qualified for tbe position. We trust that

Ef

-ALSO-
at 13.00. > time 

Stood■

so that they 
goods at cli

mi
'ti J

then- jLlne olcomplaint!, and they 
good report te make,

may continue to prosper. of milk, at the factory 
work means money, which the butter 
must also pay ior before the remainder 
ie banded ever to the patrone. Mush 
dissatisfaction alio exists ae to the 
tity and particularly the quality of the 
ekim milk returned from the factory. 
Calvee and piga suffer accordingly- 
Seme of our leading farmers have given ^ 
aa their opinion that the difference in 
value between skim milk obtained on 
the farm and skim milk returned from 
the factory would be at least five dollars 
a cow per year in favor of the former 
In view of these facta it ie not strange 
that indifferently managed batter fao- 
toriee all over tbe province» are sbuting 
down, and that even the beet managed 
find it very hard tv make the farmer 
believe that there ia even a shadow of

rAno
At a meeting of the liberal conserva

tives of Cumberland at Amherst on 
Monday afternoon, Hon. A. R. Dickey 
wee unanimously chosen aa the standard- 
bearer for the next dominion election. 
The meeting waa moat enthusiastic and 
representative. Mr Dickey waa given 
four week» to make hie decision...

fba closing exercises ef tbe Halifax 
School for the Blind took place thi6 
week and were of the uaual interesting 
character. During the year 103 pupils 
were in attendance. Five graduated 
end received teach era’ certificate». Year 
by year the value of this institution i8 
becoming more apparent, and it should 
have the support and encouragement of 
ell in its beneficent work.

Cape Breton Mining Disaster.

Goodyear Welt LaceMen
CO.CHA

•■■«•I
h Be* Calf, Wn* Calf, Tin and Dongola, 
it «3.00. Wke.

-which w
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But tima goes right along, and YOU 
OUGHT to have those Photos taken.

i

«hnnîXytT^L70=
|K«,For sale by Druggists 

and Dealers.
PRICE 50 CERTS AND $100. PEOPLE’S SHOE STORE.

N. M. SINCLAIR, PROP.
tawv

Opposite the Poet Office, Wolfv|«le.

HOBSONTown Administration.

It ii really a puzzle to an interested 
onlooker who is not acquainted with the 

profit in keeping co ws. Let us see if e business methods -ef some of the mem- 
change could not be made eo as to give bars of our town committee» to know 

An explosion unparalleled in the his- the patron at least three cents a pound jual what plan, schame or method (if, 
tory of Cape Breton coel mines occurred more for his butter than he is now get- jnaeed, they ever think of each) they 
early last Friday morning in the Gale. ting. have of doing town business committed
donia pit, one of the chief mines of the I find that in the North West most of l0 their charge. Let us dwell on a few 
Dominion Coal Company, of which H* the butter factories are cream gathering 0f such. At a meeting of the ratepayers 
M. Whitney, of Beaton, is the president, instead of milk gathering factories. a ,hert time ago it was unanimously 
The mine has been working two shifts, This was necessary on account of tbe iecidcd to ask the mayor to call a public 
and the night shift was about coming off thin way in which the country is settled, meeting at the earliest pomible date to 
work when tbe explode* occurred. In making very long hauls of eay 25 miles. Vote m0ney to build a new town build- 
the early morning some of the men The advantage of the cream gathering iog aa<j to ask for legislation to dispose 
smelled burning wood end sent word to method becomes eo obvious that crippled of the 0Id one. Now whet have our 
the underground manager, Thomas John- milk gathering creameries in Ontario be- mayer and council done! First, tbe 
atoe, who immediately went to tbe pit gan to change to oreem gathering mayor deliberately shelved the request 
bottom. There he called to bis aeeletance étions. the committee has put forth their
the last of the men who were returning The advantages are, first—the farmer ulm08t endeavours to spend all tbe
after their night’s work, and proceeded has his own skim milk for feeding, sithe, money possible on tbe old town ball, 
to make an examination ef the mine freeh and wam if fae uses a hand seper por iuatance a trap that reminds oae of 
where the fire was supposed to be. Irn- atOT the same ae of old if he uses pens a geiiows baa been affixed to the north 
mediately on the* opening of tbe door, or creamera. It will be underatood that waU 0f ,he jail. We think the men who 
the explosion occurred, end tbe who e the femer can raise his cieamtineny built it trade at the shops of member»|of 
party were killed where they stood. way he pleases. It is not at all necessary the committee. Perhaps that iswbyit 

who were killed and who l«t to use the separator. wt8 built. Then there ie the ceat of
their lives in an attempt to save the Secondly, instead of handling aay 800 keeping a policeman. First, be has $450 
mine, were the following named : pounds of milk to factory and 700 aBd bis clothes, which have

Thoi. JohneUm, undergreund manager pounda of «him milk back to patron> am0unted to about $80 a year. He ha1 
there is only 100 peunde of cream to even presumed to present bills for boots
band in and nothing back. And instead anj overalls. Bat that ia not all.. The

ground twice) it is neceaeary on cream 
router to go only three times a wtek in mak 
summer and twice a week in winter I 
(over the ground once euiy.) Any one 
can see that would reduce the cost ef 
hauling to a mere fraction of a cent per 
pound of butter. Then it makee no 
difference if creemahould be soar which 
is something to be appreciated by those 
who have bad sour milk returned.

will take them any Monday or Tuesday.

WOLFVILLE 
REAL ESTATE AŒEITCY.

beer by this time wieb the Dr. burnt.
Then Job Skinner (our eheemeker) he 

struck in an,stack up fer tbe Dr. rale 
erneet. Ses be, “you caint deny but thet 
he’s dun a lot fert 
you?” Al ’lowed \
$8000 fer aalry an 
tzavelin expenses we 
sum work fer rit. * 
be,” continere Job. “Ef fiitin out • 

tbe Klonkyke 
1 work I'd like 
fcionin them !”

NEW STORE I
Desirable Prop.nl.. 1er B.I.i
5. Residence aod Dyke lot tin Main 

«treet^-UouBf, 10 roorne and hetb- 
oom, hot aid «’Id water. Heated by 
urnace. SiaUe and Carriage Home. 

Oae acr* in boute lut—apples, plnmi 
and small fruits. 6 acres good Dyki 
■flaÜffii

8. Sr..» Farm .1 Hanteporl-
15 acre.. Hrma. 10 room., heated b,
GJwfcti8""

kentrf, now can 
I ef we ,.ede him 
t $2000 more fer H. W. DAVISONicted him to do 

-, hehez, hezot
will occupy the new store in the

d’tachmint of aojera| 
an previaionin thenu 
to knew what is.!”
sea Al, ekernfully, |■HBlrem, you 
meaa, quarterin em on the iuaercint 
boardin-heus keepers, Ef two or three 
aojers martched into your bous, Job 
Skinner, an eed *Dr. Burdea sent usheer 
te live on you fer the next six months,' 
you wouldn’t feel verÿ exnberint, wood 
you.?”

Job be looked 
Ureen he spoke up. 
liter of M’lietia htz the rite by law to 
seize any property he wants to fer mili. 
tery purpueses in time of warr.”

“Bat this ain’t ue time of warr,” ea,

McKENNA BLOCK
7. House aod Lot on Central Ate - 

6 rooms mid bathroom. Pnce r»

o,L5‘ab.waftszr
1». Modern House on Melnjh 

Nine rooms,

on and after Friday, April 28th. 
GROCERIES ALWAYS NEW AND FRESH.

BEST OF BHEA1J AND PASTRY.

able.

.**> uThe
r thotfull, an 
be, “ThemiB-

and cold water.

GREAT HARM 11 I >rd elation, 
id outbuild, 
apids tree.

23. Farm near i 
Bum., 11 room.. Bi 
iegs. 21% acres lutd.
11% acres prim, inter

13 Tbe Well mo property it ,
Fn nt Strom end Cents* «enne. ns 
houses, ell end serin rooms esch.

25. House end OrchMd on Mils St. 
use, 2 stnrye, 9 rooms. Stsbls. 1

acres land io orchard producing apples, 
pear, and plum. Trues in lull bearing. 
Also u quantity of smull frmits.

27. Lend on south side Maine streeh 
opposite “Kent Ledge,” about 7% ueresi 
well situated for buildiog 

To Let
26. “American House” Sublet.
For further particulars, apply to

ÀVARD V. FIN KO, 
Barrister, Real Estate Agent, etc., 

Wolfrille, N. 6.
Office in K. E. Harris' Buildiog

and brother of the assis lent general
is done by using the eyes if they pain you.

7tcixfttt£ thotn toséôd •■ce»

A FULL LINE OF OOLD GLASSES IN STOCK!

manager ; John Doyle, to., Lores wife 
and tb»e children ; John Doyle, jr.JK*
of «W . Tl.nl.1 MraMi» laxovraB
wife and two children ; Arthur Grant, 
leave wife and three ehiUren ; Alex
ander McDonald, leaves wife and eight 
children ; Stephen McCormick, leave» 
wife and six children ; Rory D. Me* 
Doogal, leave* wife and three children ’ 
Neil McDonald, single ; Malcolm Me- 
Aulay, single ; William Simpson, single.

HX,, •”
to pay high 1 
borders in tbe 
ykandlous invai 
citizens. An v 
••gets ther fer 
warr, an the mi 
than who ther 
at tbe Queen 

Burden aknol«

e to be let keep 
! place. I call it a 
f the rit* of private 
lid he want to send 
|y? Tberwan’tno 
d Peleece wuz ther, 
| no better cavclree 
mand Jubilly. Dr 
b parliament thet it 
tdin them ther. It 
| a millon tbrowed 
bow fer it.” 
r" the Dr. baint dun

for a year or so) cuts $400 very dosa» 
iog nearly $1000 fer a policeman. 

Let us enjoy lift whild we can ! Then
Ho

The latest and finest thing in Rimless Spectacles 
and Eye-glasses.there ie the matter of read making

appearance of 
Highland avenue which is a fair sample 
of the work done this year ob the roads. 
It is amply a great winrow of sods 
heaped up in the middle of the roed 
presenting the appearance of a beg yard 
long drawn out. Now, we bad bad roads 
enough last year but in tbe name of all 
liule apples let aa pay that they shall be 
no worse this year. If you 
better for goodness sake leave them

Take for instance tire

Wolfville Jewelry Store,
, J. K HERBIN.

lots.

Maritime Board of Trade.

The annual meeting of the Board of 
Trade for the Maritime Fmviuces will be 
held at St. John on Auguet 16 b 
Among tbe subjects suggested for con. 
sidération, are :

1. Tbe development of iion and eteej 
industries.

2. Statu tar y conditions for fire insur
ance policies,

3. The proposed 
insurance rales ip connection wit b Cap. 
adian porta on tbe Atlantic coast.

4. Municipal taxation in the Mari
time Provinces.

5. Teurist travel and the develop
ment of aocommodaiion for summer 
visitor», and their attraction to points of
internet.

6. Encouragement of trade relation, 
between Cstada and tbe Wert Indies.

Tbe Queen Hotel at Canning was 
opened {about a year ago by 
Bennett. This bouse ia centrally located 
and excellently fitted up with all tbe 
modern appliances. The table ie first* 
class, and guests receive every attention. 
Two balconies extend around three bides 
of the house and from the upper an ex. 
«lient view of tbe surrounding country

wuz a mi
As to measuring and testing, I believe 

the system most in use to to measure the 
cream at patron’s house and take sample 
ont, putting it right there into patron’e 
bottle for testing later by a method which 
is said to require lees skill than tbe 
Babcock. At the factory work is saved 
and the same men c*n handle a mu* 
larger district. An experienced man in 
a cream gathering factory could make up 
600 pounda of butter per day without 
help. But of course it makee a difference 
bow the butler ie peeked.

Cream can be collected at points ten 
or twenty miles away and el-ipped by 
trsin. And all this means that tbe 
factory cso werk to its fullest capacity 
and turn out batter at a minimum 
cost per pound to tbe farmer.

As to tbe disposal of the increased 
product it wculd be strange if it could 
net be done.

away, an nothin t 
“Stil you can’t i 

no good,” sea Lee 
4T don’t eay hi 

sea Al. “I eay he 
Ef anything i 

bappins *""*J *•“ 
you no.

WOULD BE PLEASED TO SEND YOU A

CARPET
SWEEPER

isn’t dan no good,” 
nt dan much.” 
s thet’p intereslin 
leer Editor,!’ll let

{DoMIlIftl $[fLASTlC

Then there is the ridiculous and dis
graceful condition of our school grounds- 
The committee are not tatbfied to keep 
sewer and water pipe and roaa machinery 
around to litter up the grounds, bnt a 
great heap of rocks gathered on tbe 
ejlreeU have been heaped on tbe chil
dren’s pley-ground. Now, it is generally 
an accepted principle that tbe school 
grounds should be tbe moat beautiful 
•pot in town ; but ours must be a second 
councillors’ back yard, heaped with'll! 
manner ef rubbish. Then there is tbe 
purchase of water and sewer pipe. Tbe 
principle followed 
buy more then we want in order te 
accommedate the iren companies who 
will be good t# us. Note the fact of 
there being about 106 feet of pipe more 
than required bought for tbe Prospect 
etreet extension and a lot remaining 
■trewed on the school ground. Such a 
committee should proceed to do three 
things: resign, leave tbe country, and 
•ben take Rough on Rats. It is time 
our people held aa indignation meeting 
with an houra intermission for a tar and 
feathering bee.

RAILWAY.

“LAND or EVANGELINE" B0UT1
On ind after Mon., Juu. 19th, 1898, 

the Steamship and train service of tbn 
Railway will be as follows :

TbAISS WfLL ABBIVK WoLVVILLX. 
(Sunday excepted.)

Expreas from Kentville.............$ 30, a in
Express “ Halifax.................8 69,aw |
Expre# from Yarmouth............3 P ■
Express from Halifax................ o 02, p »
Aocom. “ Richmond......... 1140, • a
Ascom. “ Annapolii..........1130, a a

(Sander excepted).
Express for   5 30, a a
Express “ Yarmouth.............. 8 69, a a
Expre# fer Halifax.................... 3 10, p a
Express for Kentville.................6 02, p »
Accurn. :

Reyal Mall 2. S. Print» George.
241»

:
iucruee m marine Your

I’m Bboadicbe.

i Monraean.—Ap 
r, Solicitor, Wolf-

Moret to , 
ply to E. S. I 
t,1!o, H. 6. ON A WEEK'S TRIAL.

Full stock of Bissell’s Carpet 
Sweepers just in.

A. U. WOODMAN.

Minto Cafe.
I the publie tbit I 

have purchased » bran ne» Soda 
Fountain and , - 
■ary fet, disp.
Sod. Water, 
very beet fruit 
of ice. Give it.

O. D.

1 wish to

apparatus necee- 
absolutely pare 

d to use only the 
rings, also plenty

to be, alway8 Tbaims wile, leave WolfvilleIMr M. O. Yours truly,
G. E. Bishop. >■ tGreenwich, June lbth, ’99„|

----------!
To the Editer of the Ac

Deab Mb Editor,—We people living 
at the west end of Wolfville unhappily 
possess noses. Allow me to explain so 

is obtained. We bad the good fortune strange a statement for tbe benefit of the 
to be a guest of host Bem ett one day uninitiated citizens of the east end 
this week and were much pleased with Along a r.insideiable portion of Main 

e* in which he looks after bis etreet, beginning at ‘'Church hi'l” and 
patrons. To those who wish to spend a extendieg to the opening of “Pick’s 
few da)s at a quiet and well kept bouse Lane,” the delicate aroma of the appl^ 
we would recommend the Queen. blessom mingles with tbe dsinty odors

of the sewsr. Alas ! Mr Editor, thi, 
gigantic ecent-botile, provided at the ex
pense of private persons for the delecta
tion of the public proboscis, is not ap. 
predated by ardent lovers of the apple 
Mm». Bat the town coneii unction, 
it. W. do not doubt for . m.ment that 

I the gentlemen constitutinc this con 
"Iare one and all connoiseeura in

matter of smells but.

rSF- To Let, July ist.DENTISTRY
Pr.C. PERCY HEALES, ^ ^SS’^SST^JSSl

Graduate of PbiUdelpbi. Dental particular, apply
EVANOEUNI HOUSE.

LONG 151 A NO. TOM ‘.ttonnage, 
Foeton Iand

SgMte

snared to provide

ISE
ras than twn mil

■ o/ By far the 
n’every 4L

M.ln »«■
Let.:

Office: atthe

11“i People's Bank of Halifax
WOt.FVIJ.LB, N. S„ AOENCV

-RtoOWWife

the
Batepatrr,

Letter from Turnip Vale.
treet,

ten 1t,Dr. H. Chipm.n, County Deputy, r.- 
orgenized “Hopeful" Division, S. ol T., Dee* Editoe,—You «lot heard iy> styion. 

boo. Iren dow. our wsy for quite • Term- ,5 gq „„ 
•pell, » I th.t 1-4 rit. you lum. Thing. d„. ' '

ain’t .0 very li.riy round h««. Abe 
Skinner, Job Skinner’. f.th.r, hez got 
th. rh.m.n.tiz r.l. UA, an old Mr, Pick’.

My putn. !«.. got 
out befor much h.rt 

dun Mi.pt »yjamp««« burnt |

• »i"‘ «« to tdk about now
Snanish warris over exeant nolertiks. 
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